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meron girl live on through charit oftall
tournament
BY ANDREW WYRICH
STAFF WRITER | THE RECORD

Dave Morgan recall coaching hi daughter tephanie’ T-all team and, ear later, watching her trike out oppoing oftall lugger
from the mound at meron High chool, counting thee among hi mot cherihed “proud dad” moment.
tephanie wa natural at the port and undertood it intricacie from
a oung age, Morgan aid. When he watched her dipatch a atter, or
confer with her catcher aout how to pitch to the next one, he
undertood that the hour he had pent accompaning her to game
after game or practicing with her in the ackard had helped her nd
her paion.
ut that paion and promie were extinguihed in April 2015 when
tephanie wa ejected from the front paenger eat of a port utilit
vehicle that kidded and then ipped over multiple time on Harouck
Avenue. tephanie, a enior onl two month from graduation, wa
pronounced dead hour later at a hopital. The 17-ear-old driver,
whom clamate decried a one of tephanie’ cloet friend, wa
charged with juvenile delinquenc.
The accident tunned meron and devatated tephanie’ famil. ut
her father couldn’t help ut mile earlier thi week a he looked out at
the green and golden aeall diamond at Hillman Field, where
tephanie once plaed and where Morgan’ famil — and hundred of
volunteer, friend and meron reident — will take to the diamond
toda for the rt “hine on for tephanie” oftall tournament. The
event will raie mone for an art cholarhip that ha een created in
her honor.
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Dave Morgan Sr. and his daughter Taylor hold a picture of Stephanie Morgan at
Hillman Field in Emerson.

The Morgan famil, with the help of everal cloe friend, channeled
their grief into omething poitive, Dave Morgan aid, and the
meron communit helped them ummon the con dence and
motivation to do o.
“A the month have gone on, we jut tried to think of wa to keep her
name alive,” Morgan aid. “Thi feel good. I’ll e out there in the
morning and I’ll know that when I’m out on the eld he will have een
there. he walked down that pathwa. he wa orn in thi town, and
thi i her hometown.”
The path to creating a cholarhip in tephanie’ honor wan’t ea,
Morgan and hi daughter Talor, 21, aid in the famil’ rt interview
ince tephanie’ death.
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Emerson High School Principal Brian Hutchinson speaks to those who gathered
at the school on Friday in memory of former student Stephanie Morgan.

The detail of her death remain vivid more than a ear later, Morgan
aid — the terror that crept through hi od when he heard the phone ring late at night; running up to the crah ite; going to the
hopital; having a doctor ak him to it down efore reaking the new of her death.
“That evening will e with me for the ret of m life,” he aid. “It run through m head. It’ like what ou ee on TV.”
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The new of tephanie’ death pread quickl through meron, and
the communit rallied around the Morgan. A candlelight vigil at the
crah ite drew more than a hundred people. At her wake, ue were
needed to huttle hundred of mourner to the funeral home from a
parking area. tephanie’ fellow tudent at meron High chool
wiped awa tear a the lined Main treet to a a nal goode a the
heare drove pat the chool. The chool’ aeall team wrote her
name on the underide of the ill of the cap that the wore when the
won the North 1, Group 1 title in Ma of lat ear.
A the famil watched all of thi unfold, Morgan aid he and Talor
knew the wanted to gure out a wa to honor tephanie in a wa that
re ected her paion.
“The outpouring of upport … I’ve never een anthing like it,” Morgan
aid. “I aid to melf after everthing happened that I need to do
omething for her, to keep her name alive.”
Morgan, Talor, hi on, David Jr., and hi wife, Mar eth, huddled
with a group of cloe friend tarting earlier thi ear. The met a local
retaurant and ketched out idea, nall landing on two thing:
tephanie’ paion for oftall and art.
The tournament will feature 10 team — including one that Dave and
Talor Morgan put together, a team of meron High chool teacher,
and quad repreenting meron’ police and re department. The
high chool oftall team alo will compete.
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Stephanie Morgan

Through donation and the $25-per-peron regitration fee for the
tournament, Morgan aid the famil ha raied aout $10,000 that the
will ue to fund the cholarhip and perhap donate to other caue in
meron.
While her famil wa well aware of tephanie’ ailit on the oftall diamond, Talor Morgan aid the are till learning more aout
her growing interet in art. Dave Morgan aid tephanie ma have purued art after high chool.
“Art wa omething we reall tarted to nd out more aout tephanie after everthing happened,” Talor Morgan aid. “Random art
piece tarted to turn up, and we were like, he wa that good?”
tephanie’ high chool ceramic teacher told the Morgan aout her growing paion for art and how he would pend hour in the art
tudio helping her clamate. One of tephanie’ creation, a ceramic culpture of a large rooter, won top honor at an art
competition in Philadelphia after he died. Her famil accepted the award on her ehalf.
A tephanie’ udding art talent came into harper focu, Dave Morgan aid the idea of a oftall tournament to help fund an annual
cholarhip for an meron High chool art tudent egan to take hape.
Thi ear, the recipient of the cholarhip will receive $500. A committee including Dave and Mar eth Morgan, tephanie’ aunt and
tephanie’ ceramic teacher judged the applicant, and a winner i expected to e named oon.
“It’ all to raie ome mone for future artit at the high chool,” Dave Morgan aid.
meron continue to rall around the Morgan. Franklin Prachil, a 15-ear-old o cout, i uilding a memor garden to honor
deceaed orough reident, with tephanie to e prominentl featured. The garden i expected to reak ground in Augut.
arlier thi ear the orough’ hade Tree Commiion continued it annual tradition of planting tree in memor of reident who
have died. tephanie wa honored with a tree in Wahington Oak Park.
And on Frida, tephanie’ clamate from the meron High chool cla of 2015 dedicated a ench in her memor outide the chool.
The Morgan a thi upport utained them a the egan etting up the cholarhip and tournament.
“It’ een ince Da One everone ha een aking u what the can do and how the can help u,” Talor Morgan aid. “If it wan’t for
everone urrounding u and helping u, it would have een di cult to even get there. Thi never would have happened. The contant
upport — people aking u how we are, topping , ending letter and card — it helped and it’ till continuing.”
The Morgan expect a “mix of emotion” toda when the take the eld with the hundred of people who have igned up to pla in the
tournament. ut in the end, Dave Morgan aid, he know tephanie would e happ to ee everone pending a da outide plaing
oftall and upporting the art.
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“he would e thrilled to know omething like thi would e going on in her name,” he aid. “I viit her often and I talk to her and I let
her know what i happening. ut he loved thi kind of tu .
“A ear later, we are till mourning, ut we are tring to do a poitive thing and keep her name alive.”
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